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Peo ple who reg u larly sleep for six hours or less each night in mid dle age are more likely to de velop de men tia
than those who rou tinely man age seven hours, ac cord ing to a ma jor study into the dis ease.

Re searchers found a 30% greater risk of de men tia in those who dur ing their 50s, 60s and 70s con sis tently
had a short night’s sleep, re gard less of other risk fac tors such as heart and meta bolic con di tions and poor
men tal health.
The study does not prove that sleep ing too lit tle causes de men tia, since sleep loss it self may be one of the
ear li est symp toms of the dis ease. But some sci en tists be lieve the re sults bol ster ev i dence that per sis tent poor
sleep may at least con trib ute to the neu rode gen er a tive dis ease.
Re searchers do not know whether im prov ing sleep can re duce the risk of de men tia, but sleep is known to
clear toxic waste from the brain. One hy poth e sis is that when peo ple sleep less, this process be comes im -
paired.
“Th ese �nd ings sug gest that sleep du ra tion might be a risk fac tor for de men tia in later life,” said Dr Séver ine
Sabia, an au thor of the study at the Univer sity of Paris. “I can not tell you that sleep du ra tion is a cause of de -
men tia but it may con trib ute to its de vel op ment.”
Sabia and her col leagues an a lysed sur vey data from Univer sity Col lege Lon don’s White hall II study, which
launched in 1985 and fol lowed the health and life styles of more than 10,000 Bri tish vol un teers. The French
team fo cused on nearly 8,000 par tic i pants who self-re ported their sleep pat terns, although some wore
watch like de vices to con �rm how long they slept.
Dur ing 25 years of fol low-up, 521 par tic i pants de vel oped de men tia, with most di ag nosed in their late 70s.
Writ ing in Na ture Com mu ni ca tions, the sci en tists de scribed how those who rou tinely got six hours of sleep or
less each night in their 50s and 60s were 30% more likely to de velop de men tia than those who typ i cally man -
aged seven hours.
The �nd ings came af ter an international team re ported on Mon day that se verely dis rupted sleep could nearly
dou ble women’s risk of dy ing from heart dis ease, when com pared with the gen eral fe male pop u la tion.
The study, in the Euro pean Heart Jour nal, found the risk for men in creased by about a quar ter. Body mass in -
dex and sleep ap noea, which dis rupted breath ing, both con trib uted to “un con scious wake ful ness”, while dis
rupt ing the body’s nat u ral cir ca dian rhythms could drive the buildup of fat in ar ter ies that could lead to car -
dio vas cu lar prob lems.
While smok ing, heavy drink ing and obe sity are risk fac tors for de men tia, the chances of de vel op ing the dis -
ease rise steeply with age. De men tia is es ti mated to a� ect one in 14 over-65s and one in six peo ple aged over
80. The risk of de vel op ing Alzheimer’s or vas cu lar de men tia dou bles roughly ev ery �ve years above the age of
65.
The �rst patho log i cal changes that lead to de men tia oc cur one to two decades be fore the dis ease be comes ob -
vi ous, as sticky pro teins called amy loid and tau build up in the brain. When the 1985 White hall II study �rst
as sessed the sleep of vol un teers who later de vel oped de men tia, this process had prob a bly not started. This
meant that if they were sleep ing too lit tle, it was un likely to have been caused by de men tia-re lated brain
changes.
“It strength ens the ev i dence that poor sleep in mid dle age could cause or worsen de men tia in later life,” said
Dr Liz Coulthard, a con sul tant se nior lec turer in de men tia neu rol ogy at Bris tol Univer sity, who was not in -
volved in the study. “It makes sense to take mea sures to im prove sleep such as go ing out side dur ing day light
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hours to help main tain the nat u ral rhythms that pro mote good sleep, avoid ing ex cess al co hol or ca� eine,
par tic u larly be fore bed, and �nd ing a bed time rou tine that works for you.”
Robert Howard, pro fes sor of old age psy chi a try at UCL, said: “We know that the �rst signs of Alzheimer’s
dis ease ap pear in the brain 20 years be fore de tectable cog ni tive im pair ment, so it is al ways pos si ble that poor
sleep might be a very early symp tom of the con di tion, rather than a treat able risk fac tor.
“In som ni acs – who prob a bly don’t need some thing else to ru mi nate about in bed – shouldn’t worry that they
are head ing for de men tia un less they get o� to sleep im me di ately. ”


